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Hints for November. on the soil in a chlemical as well as mechanical

!The aricultural year ii this part of the worid point of view, and materially diminishes the la-
noh bearcourlei thisprt lofd. thewr hour of qpring in procuring a suitable seed bed

now he conisidýd almost close'd. W7hat for next year's crops. On some soils autumnal
le renmains to bie done consists m imhmg the ploughing will save at least twenty-five per cent
ting up and storing away of root crops, a of spring labour, besides the enriching of the

louk that should now be completed wihout de- land without any outlay to the farmer. The
, Ploughing should be proceeded with as long soils least benefitted by these means are such as

,the ground continues unfrozen, and every effort are naturally loose and sandy, the particles of
de to give a finish to the operations of the whieh vill oftenl run together before the time ofIgm before stern winter finally sets in. The spring sei and become almost as compact
teere and protraeted di ouglit of the sprincg nd Mp ,.dbcneaxota opcr ad as though they lad not been operated on with

i portion of summiier seeied at th- tirne the plough.
ost to aunihilate the farmer's hopes, but in Aneoter subject demands the farmer's atten-

sequence of subsuquent rans and genial ten- ion at this season, namely the scouring, when
eture the result of his labors and care has far necessary, of surface drains. Before the setting
teeded the most sanguine expectations. In in of vinter all obstructions to be found in
y parts of the Province the crops in general ditches and open furrows should be remoi ed,

Te proved abundant, and in none has any thnt the large amount of water occasioned by
like a failure been experienced; a circum- the melting of the snow and tic rains of sprin2

ace that imperatively calls for gratitude to may readily flnd an exit, and thus present the
hbountiful Giver of alt good. serious injury so often seen done both to the
,he farmer in this climate, whatever persever- sou aad the young crope by the action of stag.
rze lie may have exercised, always finds enough a
tdo at this season to bring bis operations to a injured front ne e

p¡er and satisfactory conclusion by the time
U the advent of winter actually takes place. present sud in the nature of things it muet in a

taoman bae nt sfél -sore th;r otsornewv country continue so for sorne lime to corne,hmany bave not safely stored their roots or o
pleted as much ploughing as is desirable the surplus ur fields le oflen very irregular

'dore that imperious master-frost-puts astop and uneven, and the walet which accumulâtes
amost out of door operations. The ploughua in the depressions of our field; proves highly
k4ly, and however roughly heavy land, so as drinintan tthe aled sufe ud
ý«pose-the largest amount of surface to the
v.ion of froet ànd cnow, produces a vast benefit necessurily be the work of time, involving to


